Synergistic effect of air pollution and habitual smoking on the retention of inorganic fibers identified as ferruginous bodies in autopsy cases in Mexico City.
In order to evaluate the synergistic effect of habitual smoking and air pollution in Mexico City on the retention of inorganic fibers, ferruginous bodies (FB) were quantified as markers of exposure to inorganic fibers in lung digests from 426 autopsy cases. FB were isolated from 426 lung digests from cases with several lung diseases. The results revealed more retention of FB in the smokers group than in non-smokers: 38 FB per gram (FB/g) versus 11.2 FB/g, respectively (p < 0.05). Male smokers living in Mexico City increased their median to 54 FB/g. This contrasts with the median of outside residents: 11.2 FB/g (p < 0.002). Housewives and manual laborers increased their medians when the smoking habit was positive: from 11 to 14 FB/g, and from 16 to 21.5 FB/g, respectively. There is an effect of tobacco smoke on the retention of more fibers identified as FB when the individuals are males and Mexico City residents.